
2081 - TRULY the SON of GOD - Mat 27:54 
WHAT an amazing confession from an ‘organiser’ of the crucifixion 
of Jesus Christ! A Roman Officer in charge of 100 soldiers tasked 
with crucifying a convicted criminal, unashamedly declaring that this 
convict was God’s Son! And that just after hearing all the 
arguments the Jewish Council could muster up to why their God 
could not possibly have a Son! ‘This man is a heretic…blasphemy’ 
So what made ‘such a man’ declare such a thing? It could have been 
several things! Maybe it was the darkness from the sixth hour there 
was darkness over all the land until the ninth hour [27:45] 12 - 3pm! 
That was unique! Was ‘nature’ acknowledging such an event? God 
does do some amazing things in ‘providence’ to ‘convince’ us! Look: 
Scottish Church History:- Black Saturday, Perth, 26 Aug 1618, (396 
years ago), ‘Five Articles of Perth’, enforced by King James VI. The 
Scottish Presbyterians were opposed to the English Episcopals:- 
Kneeling at communion; Observing Christmas/Easter/etc; Episcopal 
Confirmation; Private Baptism; Private Communion! Lightning 
struck 3 times lighting up the face of the Marquis of Hamilton, the 
Commissioner, at the exact moment he rose and touched the act with 
the royal sceptre, and a tremendous storm and peals of thunder 
erupted ‘enveloping [the city] in extraordinary darkness’! [M’Crie, 
The Story of the Scottish Church, p113-116]. Thus Black Saturday! 
I leave you to speculate on the significance of these events! But…. 
…whatever you make of it, there can be no doubt about what 
happened and why the events at the crucifixion of Jesus took place. 
God did acknowledge the significance of what was happening! No 
business transaction ever reached the heights of importance and 
significance which went on that day between heaven and earth in all 
the history of the universe! Nothing is of more significance for you/I 
and the whole world, than what took place at the crucifixion. If any-
thing warranted creation/nature to acknowledge events - it was this!  
Look at the extraordinary things that happened apart from the 3hrs 
darkness. (1) the curtain of the temple was torn in two, from top to 
bottom [51a]. Note: from top to bottom, not from ‘bottom to top’ as 
would be ‘natural’ and easier! Nowhere on earth more spiritual than 



this ‘inner sanctuary’ separating the ‘holy of holies’ from the ‘holy’! 
So sacred that only once a year was the high priest permitted to enter 
it for the purpose of ‘cleansing the people’ with the blood. The 
tearing symbolised the breaking down of the separating curtain 
between us and God! We can now, through Jesus go directly to God! 
(2) the the earth shook and the rocks were split [51b] An earthquake 
can be quite frightening - but rocks splitting must be terrifying! APP 
You know with our technology today and the special effects in films 
and TV, some folk have become neutralised/desensitised to horror! 
Even in children’s games there are explosions/car & helicopter 
crashes and all kinds of horrific scenes that it no longer ‘frightens’ 
some folk! This may be the reason some people are not able to cope, 
when real tragedy comes into their lives! But most serious of all is 
the fact that what these ‘scenes and special effects’ of today almost 
always include is death - and that is trivialised! Death is ‘passed 
over’ as something non-consequential! But death is very serious! 
And God wants us to know that it is - for these ‘special effects’ at 
Calvary are calculated to make see realise this. The death of Christ 
the Son of God which, as John Owen says was the death of ‘death’! 
Eternal death was dealt a death blow! Christ got victory over death! 
We have so trifled with tragedy that we no longer value life (oh, 
how many ‘killings’ take place on celluloid!) No wonder there is not 
the outrage there ought to be at the ISIS horrific killings today! 
The more it happens the less newsworthy it will become! 
(3) the tombs were opened and many of the bodies of the saints who 
had fallen asleep were raised!![52]. You see coffins opening and 
skeletons arising in horror films, don't you? What are the film 
directors trying to convey in showing such things? What message are 
they trying to get across? I don't know - but I know what God means 
to convey to us when the saints actually did rise from their graves! 
God was not only acknowledging the tremendously significant 
events at Calvary but also that death is not the end of us! Saints live 
after they die. We get renewed bodies. We have a service yet to fulfil 
(4) …and coming out of the tombs after His resurrection they went 
into the holy city and appeared to many [53]! Imagine deceased 



relatives appearing at your door! It happened! Now it seems that at 
the point of Christ’s death, the graves were opened, but they did not 
go into the city until after Christ’s resurrection! It does mean that 
they received their resurrected bodies earlier than the rest of us! 
What they did between their rising and Christ’s resurrection we are 
not told any more than we are not told where Christ was when He 
rose and did not appear for some time to the disciples. Awesome! 
The Centurion certainly was filled with awe![54] What actually 
caused him to say Truly this was the Son of God!! Was it the 
earthquake, the darkness, the bodies rising, the rocks splitting? Or 
was it the tremendous spiritual transaction of Christ paying the 
price of our sins to His Father in heaven? Was it the Message from 
God or the method God used to draw the Centurion’s attention to the 
event which moved him to declare so publicly his conviction of X! 
APP We may apply this to ourselves. What was it that really made 
you/I profess Jesus Christ? Was it the custom or tradition of the 
Church, or the expectation of our friends/relatives/congregation, or 
‘pressure’ from some other quarter? The traumatic events of life 
can influence us - events over which we have no control can cause 
us to think seriously about spiritual things. What about this morning - 
why are we really here today taking the bread/wine! Is it because we 
value what Jesus Christ was actually doing on the Cross? That He 
was paying God for all the sins of the world - yes, for our sins! 
There were other people affected by the ‘goings on’! Sadly Pilate 
obviously was unaffected. The next day when the Jews asked Him to 
make an order that the tomb be made secure until the third day 
replied make it as secure as you can!![65] What a testimony as to 
what He thought of Jesus - and His followers. He believed the 
disciples would actually cheat/lie/steal His body from the grave - a 
pretty hard task for anyone to fulfil, far less for powerless disciples! 
Then there was the Sanhedrin (City Councillors!) Not only were 
they unaffected, but they did not want anyone to be affected, for 
they gave a sufficient sum of money to the soldiers and said ‘Tell 
people, His disciples came by night and stole Him away while we 
were asleep’  [28:12] Not believing ourselves is bad enough, but 



persuading others to disbelieve is exceedingly far worse.  
Then there is the guards! They too must have rejected Christ’s 
testimony! They accepted the bribe! So they took the money [28:15] 
Henriksen’s scenario! A visitor meets one of the guards and asks 
him ‘What’s this I hear about the empty tomb’! ‘Oh, we were 
having a kip, and the disciples came and stole the body!’ ‘Must have 
been sleeping pretty soundly?’ ‘Yea’. ‘All 12 of you?’ ‘Yea’! ‘Well, 
tell me this, if you were all sleeping soundly, how do you know for 
sure that it was His disciples that stole Him away?’!! You see now 
why it took a ‘large’ sum of money for the guards to tell such lies!! 
And of course, just like today, a lot of people believed the lies - this 
story has been spread among the Jews to this day [28:15b] And of 
course, like today too, there are those who wanted it to be true!!   
To return to the Centurion - Luke tells us that the Centurion praised 
God, saying ‘Certainly this man was innocent [praised=glorified= 
doxazo, innocent=righteous, just=dikaios]!! So it looks like he truly 
thanked God for Christ. You know TV newscasters are not allowed 
to show any emotion or prejudice in giving out the news, they must 
be entirely objective. They must not weep or show excitement. Now 
given that the same principle would have applied to all soldiers 
whether they agreed with the command or not, it was amazing that 
the Centurion publicly declared his opinion about who Jesus was!  
There were also many women there, looking on from a distance who 
had followed Jesus from Galilee, ministering to Him [56] Isn’t that 
amazing! On His side despite His public disgrace! They came all the 
way from Galilee and they were ‘ministering’ to Him - how lovely! 
Even just to be following on the road with Him must have been a 
‘comfort’ to Jesus and a sign of their commitment to Him! 
And so for us today - we now have an opportunity to show which 
side we are on. When such great things happened at the Crucifixion, 
and many other things since then to show that God rules and His 
Word is true, how can we, not join the Centurion and testify that 
Truly this is the Son of God?  



'EXPLANATION ' 

The Lord's Supper is something sacred! It is a mystery. It is 
something Jesus instituted to make a visible difference between the 
world and the Church (His people). Its purpose is to increase their 
faith and help/encourage God's people to be more committed to 
Christ. It is to strengthen the faith that God has put in the hearts of 
His people. 

The bread and wine are a symbols of Christ's broken body and shed 
blood. It reminds us of what God in Christ did for us. God was in 
Christ reconciling the world to Himself! In this sacrament, God is 
giving grace thru the sacrament to His people who have faith in 
Him. The grace is conferred by the Holy Spirit and the Word – only 
where there is faith in the believer. If there is no faith in the 
individual taking the bread and wine there is no grace received.  It is 
just because the Lord’s Supper builds up the believer in His faith in 
Christ, that Xns are commanded to take the bread and wine. 

The Lord's Supper is for God's people who are following Him. It is 
not for those who publicly (or privately) oppose the gospel and live 
a profligate life. It is not for unbelievers or those who deny Christ's 
Person/Work. It is not for those who say there are many ways to 
God, for Jesus Christ IS the only way to heaven. 

But it is for those who love the Lord, who have surrendered their 
lives to Him as Lord. Who believe that His death on the Cross was 
the greatest transaction of all history - it made atonement for sin.. It 
is for those who have come to see that He is indeed the Saviour of 
the world. It is for those who are constantly in prayer to Him. 

Those who value His life, His work, His death, His resurrection. 
Those who find encouragement from reading/meditating on Him! 



Read –   Romans: 3:21-26 

  1 Cor 6:9-11 

  Gal 3:10-14 

REPEAT THE APOSTLE’S CREED 

Singing  

Read – 1 Cor 11:23-26 

Prayer “...set apart from a common to a holy use, such as of the 
bread and wine that will be used in this sacrament...” 

Before the Eating it is to your advantage that I go away, for if I do 
not go away, the Helper will not come to you. But if I go, I will send 
him to you. And when he comes, he will convict the world concerning 
sin and righteousness and judgment: concerning sin, because they 
do not believe in me; concerning righteousness, because I go to the 
Father, and you will see me no longer; concerning judgment, 
because the ruler of this world is judged [John 16:7-11]. 

After the Supper – As each has received a gift, use it to serve one 
another, as good stewards of God’s varied grace  [1 Pet 4:10]. 



THE APOSTLE’S CREED 
I believe in God the Father Almighty  
Maker of heaven and earth. And in Jesus Christ, his 
only Son, our Lord; 

Who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, 
Born of the Virgin Mary, Suffered under Pontius 
Pilate, Was crucified, dead, and buried; He 
descended into Hell; 

The third day he rose again from the dead; 
He ascended into heaven, 
and sitteth on the right hand of God the Father 
Almighty; 

From thence he shall come to judge the quick and 
the dead. I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy 
catholic Church; 

the communion of saints; 
the forgiveness of sins; 
the resurrection of the body; and the life everlasting. 
Amen. 


